
The vision is going to cost us $195,000; 
the gap is $121,300.

VISION COSTS
$195,000

RAISED
$73,700

VISION GAP
$121,300
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Buffalo Church Buffalo Church (www.buffalo.church) launched in January and for Easter 
had over 400 attend and saw 44 people say “Yes” to Jesus. Our investment 
goal for 2023 is $35K.

Church Planter  
in Residence

Through our Church Planting Network we plan to plant two new churches 
per year in 2024 and 2025. The single greatest factor in a successful church 
plant is the planter themself. We would like to bring 1-2 church planters onto 
our staff for 9-12 months to accelerate their development and preparation 
to plant churches. This $100K investment ensure we have great church 
planters ready to launch new churches.

VISION GAP

VISION COSTS

CURRENT FUNDS

VISION GAP

https://12stone.com/legacybuilders
http://www.buffalo.church


SUCCESS STORIES

StoryHill Church

The best way to reach new people in a community 
is through a new church, and your generosity 
continues to move the Kingdom forward in new 
cities across the country. We have plans to launch 
our 5th church plant this February in suburban 
Milwaukee. Josh and Emily Koskinen have a deep 
passion for the community and are busy preparing 
for StoryHill Church to make a gospel impact 
in their community and beyond. Your giving has 
allowed us to continue building a pipeline of future 
church planters. We’re optimistic that through the 
pipeline you helped establish, we could more than 
double the number of churches we’ve planted by 
2025. Each plant can reach hundreds, and maybe 
even thousands of unreached people in each city. 
Your giving leads to people saying yes to Jesus for 
the first time and helping to establish churches that 
root them in their faith journey!
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